<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTING SITES</th>
<th>DRIVER LICENSE</th>
<th>COMMERCIAL LICENSE ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop A # 1 State Police Plaza Drive <strong>Little Rock, AR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
Call 501-618-8282 | Written Exam 1 PM-4 PM | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule.  
Commercial Skills Appointment 501-618-8149 or email cdl.helpdesk@asp.arkansas.gov |
| | Skills Test By Appt. Only | CDL Knowledge Exams must appear by 3 PM. |
| **Faulkner County Library**  
1900 Tyler St  
**Conway, AR**  
Open: 08/31/2020 | **Monday & Tuesday**  
Written Exam 8AM-12PM | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
Call 501-618-8282 | Skills Test By Appt. Only | |
| **Arkansas State Police Drivers Testing Center**  
3720 Comet Drive  
**Newport, AR** | **Monday through Friday**  
Written Exam 8AM-12PM | CDL Written Exams – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
Call 870-523-4849 | Skills Test By Appt. Only | |
| **Carmichael Center**  
801 South Elm  
**Searcy, AR** | **Monday through Friday**  
Written Exam 8AM-12PM | CDL Written Exams – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
Call 501-279-1060 | Skills tests By Appt. Only | |
| **Arkansas State Police Headquarters, Troop C**  
2216 Browns Lane Access Road  
**Jonesboro, AR** | **Monday through Friday**  
Written tests 8AM-12PM | CDL Written Exams – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
870-935-7302 | Skills tests By Appt. Only | |
| **Arkansas State Police, Troop D**  
3205 North Washington  
**Forrest City, AR** | **Monday through Friday**  
Written Exam 1PM-4PM | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
Call 870-633-1454 | Skills Test By Appt. Only | |
| **Arkansas State Police Driver’s Testing Center**  
260 Shoppingway Blvd, Suite 5  
**West Memphis, AR** | **Monday through Friday**  
Written Exam 1PM-4PM | CDL Written Exam – same as regular driver license schedule. |
| **Driver’s License Testing Questions**  
Call 870-633-1454 | Skills Test By Appt. Only | |